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Revival at Church m 
Of Christ Will Be

gin Friday Night
Beginning Friday night of thia week, 

C  McClung, o f Fort Worth, will con-

Number 49«

Amendments Get 
Refusal at Hands 

Of Slaton Voters
rT IL

In the election held in Texas lust' 
_— . —  —  Monday, Aug. I, to pnav upon four

dllct t  rw iv il  at the Church o f Christ, proposed umen.ihunts to the kt»tr 
Two aenrieed will be conducted daily j  constitution, only a few of Slaton's i 

••d “ the Gospel”  will be preached eligible voting citizens took the time 
and seal. | and trouble to register a choice at the |

HEAVY PROPERTY LOSSES IN 
EARLY MONDAY MORNING FIRE

Blaze Originates in Bakery Where Serious Dam-1 
age is Inflicted; Two Other Buildings and 
Stocks Bear Their Share of Injury.

Slaton Scouts on 
Annual C[emp Near 

Post This Week

Getting Judges 
In Contest Here 

On Pretty Lawns

yon miss these services you t polls. 
tor you will fail to receive tained

the “Words o f L ife,”  “ fitly  spoken” .
T. L. K1MMEL, Pastor.

and Associates 
Iding Gin at Wilson

Two voting boats were main- 
two being eliminated on ac

count of the light interest manifested 
in the contest. Out o f approximately 
1,000 eligible voters, only about one- 

i feurth. 253, voted.
1 The opposition to the amendments

The first fire o f large proportions 
to have occurred here within many 
months suddenly swooped down upon 
the city early Monday morning and 
wreaked Mb toll o f vengeance to the 
extent o f what estimates say will reach 
■t least a total o f 110,000.00 in losses.

The blaze originated from an oil 
burner under am oven in the Slaton 
Baking Company’s plant, owned and

___ ai expressed by those who did vote

R. H. Tudor, Experienced gin man 1 fcn’t'vnt^  • bout fiv* to « » '•  ■ ««*"»* ___________________ ____________________
o f Slaton, and W. A. Dykes, of Lub- 1 ,n*  l °  • l‘*cllon ®,ficU U - with • ‘ e r r * ' ' operated by E. S. Brooks. It is sup- 
bock, are eonatrm;ting u five-stand gin ' " t,‘ *B' or,nK tha judicial amendment posed the burner exploded, thus caua- 
at Wilson, having recently purchased *1 *n v " H shown toward any other, jng quick spread o ( the flames. First 
Mia aits there from J. S. Edwards, o f WIU l'*tBWlB* true OVBr the discovery of the fire was made about 
this city. Mr. Edward’s gin at Wilson *u t* ’. on *** f* c«  ° f  returns from 200 2 a. m., by a tourist passing through 
was destroyed by fire early this counti®». only •  tow of which were | the city, a man said to rrtiide at Plain-

Chamber of Commerce 
News Notes

Reported by ,
I A. WILSON, Secretary.

Judging in the "Pretty Lawn Con
test" will l>e done Monday, Aug. 15. ______
Four winners of cash priteaoffered by „|rw> "  rTui-tn.T 
the Chamber of Commerce will be se- Graves, Odie * 
lected by judges coming from out-of- j Hardesty, Jr
town. Now is a good time to start] ’____
putting the finishing touches on the | -  ^

prettiest lawn you have ever had.

Several Boy Scouts from Sldton pr*  
enjoying the annual ten-day encamp- 
rnebit o f the South Plains Area Coun
cil. Boy Scouts of America, which is 
being held at the Boy Scout camp 
grounds, near Post.

According to a peat card, received 
by The Slstonite thia week from j to officials o f that 
Scoutmaster J. B. Caldwell. 104 Boy The probability is —
Scouts sre enjoying the encampment, nouncement will be reedv k , tku
T.n Soou, « . « .  „  „ „  « i n . U U «

meet .ng at which tha awards will bo
presented. Such plans, i f

Plans ara now being carriad auk 
for securing out-of-town judges who 
will officiate in making awards w—r 
day, Aug. 15. to tha winners in tha 
the “ Pretty Lawn Contest”  which la 
being conducted this year hr the SU
ton Chamber o f Commerce, according

after the welfare of the scouts
Boy Scouts, o f 8  la too, who are en

joying the eneampawnt, art: Julian 
Keaeel. LaVerne Mae,ire, LeRoy Ms-1 Thursday^

~---- ----- —  Russell1 >
JohnHood and

spring. A-
J« B. Neely Buys 

^Slaton Service Station
Announcement Is msde this week 

that J. B. Nsely, who is .well known in 
Slaton, has purchased the Slaton Ser
vian Station on the corner of Lubbock 
and Eighth streets. The business was 
firm erly  owned and operated by Mr.
B y .

Mr. Naaly at at as he will handle 
Magnolia gas sad oils, and will add a 
complete stock o f tires and tubas.

complete, and with the total vote I view. He turned In the alarm which 
counted amounting to slightly more' brought *the fire department to the 
than 100,000 The majority against rescue in time to check the flames an i 
the amendments^ taken sta^wide prevent total destruction of some of 
promises to reach three to one, it is the property ablaxe as well as of oth-
predictsd by tabulators.

K. V. Williams and H. W. Ragsdale 
were in charge of the two voting bov- 
es mainained her* Monday. The other 
boxes, i f  asaintained. would have been 
presided over by J. W. Hood and J. W. 
Baker.

Local Man Buys
Business at Olton

Has Operation Friday 
For Appendicitis

Henry Jarman was taken to Lub
bock last Thursday evening, where he 
immediately underwent an operation 
at Lubbock Sanitarium for appendicit
is, his case being acute. Henry is re
covering rapidly, according to reports, 
aqd will likely be able to be at home

W. a  Kelly, formerly of the Kelly 
Produce Co., hare, has purchased a 
filling station, hotel and grocery busi- 
it f ft  at Olton in Lamb county, it waa j ^ H y  naat wVek
announced this week, and he and his | m ________
family art moving there to m a k e ) . .  r .  . *  ‘ n
their home. Mr. Kelly states he will Sl«ton Fishermen R c -  
also put in a produce business and 
craaiw statiosPat Olton.

The next Chamber of Commerce 
luncheon will be held this coming 
Tuesday, Aug. 9, in the dining room 
of the Singleton Hot*l, 8 p. m.

Super Attractions
Coming to Palace ^

{ w,n b* announced ia The Slatonke ha 
1 FHaaa aro of

fered to first sad second rla igss  la
•.the home-owning clam aad to ' fteat 

end s- rOnd winners in tha 
ing clam, la such cam the priaei 
$15 aad SIS

Band Concert An
nounced for Saturday

turn After Good Catch
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Whitaker. Mr. 

and Mrs. J. H. Whitakir, and W. E. 
Olive and family returned Sunday 
from a stay of two weeks on the Llano

Announcement is made that the S la-! “ nd, Concho r i™ r*’ w h w  t»“ .y enjoyed
their aecond fishing trip o f this sea
son. As usual, they report lots o f fish

ton band will give a concert from the 
band stand on the city hall lawn, Sat
urday evening, and those who snjoy 
hand music are invited to be there. 
Joe Heinrich ia director of the Slaton 
band, and his delegation of musicians 
have rsoantly been entertaining Slaton 
folks with some splendid music.

City Baseball League.
BmaHa. Thuraday, July 21 

b T n a s  Utilities 1, West Side {. 
Booths, Friday. July 22.

T m u  Avonus 2, 8anta Po $.
Bosalla, Monday, July » .

North Slda 8, Slaton Motor 4.
Rasatta, Tamdsy July 24.

Tsxaa A  van os 7, Terns Utilities S. 
4  R m lta , W .dmsday, July 27.
* flhhti Motor I, Santa Fe S. 

BsaaMa, Tharsday, July 28.
Weak Side 2, North Bid# S.

I s aaha. Friday, July 28. 
Avenue 7-2, Slaton Motor, 

).
U o m d m y , Aag. 1.

SiSr It ,  Thu s Utilities 8. 
n Mb, Tusoday. Aag. 2.
F t 9. West Bids 7.
■Ha, Wsdamdsy. Aag. $. 
Avenue 2, North Side 1.

caught, and say they had enjoyable J property t

er adjoining property, but not in jim e 
to confine thp damage to a negligible 
extent.

The equipment, stock and fixtures 
o f the badtenr ware all seriously dam
aged, much %of It being entirely ruin
ed. Heavy lorn was had on the build 
ing, too, which belongs to E. Roper, 
o f Plainview.

In the adjoining building where a 
stock of ladies’ ready-to-wear w 
owned and the business conducted by 
Mrs. C. A. Bruner, praetcially every 
thing, including stock in d  fixtures, 
was ruined by smoke and water, 
though it was said the flames did not 
get to the interior o f the structure. 
This building, according to informa
tion reaching The Slatonite, was re
cently bought by Mrs. H. T. Shelby. 
It was heavily damaged by smoke and 
water, and by fire on the west wall.

The building next adjoining is own
ed by T. M. George. local groceryman, 
who operated a stock o f groceries in 
that structure. Heavy losa occurred 
to this property due to smoke «r» l 
water damage.

It was reported Monday that the 
total losses had been estimated at 
$10,000.00, wih partial Insurance cov
erage on virtually all the damaged

Mew They Stead.
P .#W. L. Pet

SMe ..............16 11 5 .687
1 M o to r ............16 10 6 .625
S id e ................. 13 » 6 .616
A ven u e .......... 16 7 9 .437
F t __________.111 6 10 .878
U tilities .......... 14 4 10 M b

vacations.

Commissioner on
Trip With Family

J. T. Pinkston, county commissioner 
in Lubbock Countyy, representing the 
Slaton precinct, left with his family 
aarly this waek for a vacation trip of 
•bout ten days to ba spent at Electra, 
Texas, where relatives reside. Hie 
parents, who live in Greyton county, 
are also visiting at Electra, and will 
bo there while the commissioner is 
vacationing obtside of the Santa F* 
Center o f Weat Taxas.

That’s a reminder, too. Before Mr. 
Pinkston loft Slaton, ho executed a 
nice little piece o f advertising matter 
for the city. The tiro cover on tha 
spare tire carried on hto ear at. tha 
roar, was painted over with this tot
tering in bold white on black back
ground, “ Slaton, Santa F « Center o f 
West Texas” .

Commissioner ’ ’ Pink” is a real 
booster for his town and comaranBy, 
and believe# in advertising it to the 
world.

The fire-swept property is lorarted 
on the north side of the public square 
at the northwest corner facing south, 
where Ninth and Garxa streets inter
sect.

Mr. Brooks, owner of the bakery, 
said Monday tkat he hoped to have 
the bakery in operation again as early 
as it is possible. The other two stores, 
before re-opening, world have to 
adjust insurance claims, as is true of 
the bakery, also, and then place the 
buildings and stocks in proper condi
tion, it to u4d. '•to 'te*

Week’s Schedsto '
Aug. 4, West Side va. bla-

Aug. $, Santa Fe vs Tex. UtU- 

f, Aug. 8, Te^as Avenue va. 

Aag. $, Texan Utilities vs. 

10, North Side ve. San- 

11, Want SMe vs. 1

CHICKEN BARBBCUE EN
JOYED A T  BUFFALO 8 PG8 .

A party of Slaton folks, and their 
guests, enjoyed a chicken barbecue at 
Buffalo Springs Monday evening. 
Those in the party were: C. F. An
derson t.nd family, J. W. Hood and 
family. L. I). Wootton and family, Rev. 
J. W. WiUkanks, and family, Mrs. J. 
W. McDonald, o f I .a mesa, and • her 
daughter, (Ire. H. G. Stokes, o f AM- 
lone. ' Messrs. Rowland Anderson and 
Sam Wlllbanks were tha artists In 
charge o f tha harbscup pit, 1$ waa 
said, and all enjoyed the occasion

Mother of Mrs. Mc- 
Clung Dies at Bonham

Mrs. S. A. McChmg, eases 
by her Uttto daughter, Billie Jo, re
turned tha totter part o f tost weak 
from Bonham, where aha attend* 
the funeral o f bar mother, Mrs. El 
toon Stapleton, who died at her home 
f N  July 82. Mrs. McClung 
with her mother at the time o f her 
death. Four da’'^..ters and one son 
survive the deceased, all the daughters 
being present for the funeral services.

DRATHS.

Alvin Noack, aged 28 years, died nt 
Wichita Falls Sunday, July 81, and hto 
body waa buried at Southland last 
Monday, Aug. 1, according to Foater 
Undertaking Co., here, who .had 
charge o f funeral arragnementa. Mr, 
Noack‘s relatives Hve in the Hack ber
ry community. Ha fs survived by his 
parents and several brothers and sla
ters. Body of the deceased arrived In 
Slaton Monday on the noon train, and 
waa carried to Southland in tha Foater 
ha arse.

ICvBe H tm ptj, o f 0 ob2)i

It is to be deeply regretted that any 
of our citixens or business men should 
suffer such losses as were sustaiaad 

in last Monday morning's Are which 
bore heavily upon something like a 
half dosen people with a total loss 
reaching into thousands o f dollars. 
But, It is always characteristic of the 
Slaton spirit to “ come back”  strong
er than ever, overcoming elk obstacles 
that may be confronted in doing so.

■ 1 ■  — •

Fine weather continues to smile up
on crops in the Slaton section. Pros
pects become brighter each week. The 
year 1927 now promises to be a good 
one.

“ Diplomacy,”  the big secret terviee 
story, with Blanch Sweet, has teen 
slated to appear Friday, one night 
only. New York Reviewers have ac
claimed this number to be assooff the 
strongest, and moat tease o f tote pic
tures.

On Saturday, matinee aad night,
Douglas McLean In his new picture,
“ Let It Rain.”  with meat o f the action 
laid on a battleship, offers a most ap
propriate attraction for the weak end.
There are laaghs galore, and Mr. Mc
Lean is said to bar at his beat.

Monday and Tuesday, the fver 
charming Colleen Moore, to to appear 
in a type play, called “ Naughty But 
Nice” . It ’s a story o f College day., 
and school antics, and she says, “Come u**t

ing arranged for by the So 
eke CnmuteWaa e f  the CM

committee are: J. t .  Overh 
man. J. L Bradley aad C  L. S 
terest has haaa keen hi ths 
honors troughs et the spring 1 
M r . K to aald, and it to ha

appearance of a large 1 
premises all over the city.

Are Leai
W. C. Wilson, eaaptoyee o f the C ttr  

Drug Store here fee the peat dasta  
firm ’s employ Aeg.

When the annual report o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce is presented 
this Fall, it will contain a wealth o f 
facts about tha many varied activities 
and accomplishments o f the organisa
tion. That time is several months 
away yet, but we refer to it to remind 
you that you may expert it at the 
proper period.

and see me, 111 let you in en 
secrets". A

- T  - *

GAR REN— T A R I’ I.EY.

the

LI 1 HER*I R \ G C I CON- 
VKNTION.

Our local Luther Lcagu-. accepting 
the invitation extended by Luther 
League of Winters, twenty-six o f our 
young people, accompanied by Rev. 
and Mrs. A. B. Weiss and son. Rev. 
C. Roth o f Wilson, and Mr. Ahrns, 
Wilson, started Saturday morning 
from Southland in seven cam via 
Sweetwater. At noon a stop waf m/ide 
at W olf Park at Snyder for lunch. 
Arriving at W hiten era found the 
Winters people ready to take us to re
spective homes.

Saturday evening n tovutipnal and 
roriel evening was enjoyed by all.

Sunday morning Rev. A. B. Weiss 
delivered an inspiring sermon.

Lunch waa spread at tha crash, un- 
. dar the shady trees. A t 2:80 o'clock 
a program waa rendered by the vari-

A  abort business session was bald 
•Iter the program.

Sunday evening sermon wra doliv- 
t e d  by Rev. A. H. Maehlhrad, o f 
Wichita Falls. This closing our Con
vention program, w* started hmuc 
Monday morning.

May this Convention help, to streng
then our young people to toad s Chris
tian life.

Reporter.

1, and will be associated with W. 
Blakemorr's drug state at LoteUUS,
twenty miles northeast of bora, bo- 

1 ginning at rmce.
I Mrs. Wilson, who is now itolling:

Wednesday morning of this week, S * r P * " nU •‘  Jhorodato. Texte, will 
Mr. W. E. Garrrn, well known here.' "* ‘ “ rn hom* *“ a week to assist bar 
and who I. employed at the Texas ' 'uth* nd *» to tb o irm w
Grocery, and Miss Yerma Tarpley, .
daughter of Mr and Mrs. W. F. Tar- * r and Wilson, during their 
ploy, drove to Lubbock, snd wprr! — ^  ^  have formed .  Uug. 
quietly married. The newly married ^ 1*  throughout the d ty
couple left Slaton Wednesday after- » “ ™>u»ding communities, who

b  will regret to learn o f their removal 
fn.ni Slaton. They have been active 
in church snd social circles while here, 
and will be especially missed hi these 

______  spheres. w-.-

M » .  K ill. R o w  .o .i C. J. W o l f - i  *  C U  •  ^ l *“ r **  A
kill o f SUton. m.rri—1 01 10. “ • SUU”  “ “ ‘ " t  **
home of the bride’s patents, Mr. snd o w m tc o . _
Mrs. E. Roper. Satrrday night at 
8 30 o ’cltick.

noon for points in East Texas, where 
they will visit for about two weeks.

WOLF&KILL— ROPER.

The procession entered to the 
strains o f "Lohengrin” played softly 
by Miss Inex Roper. Immediately fol
lowing a solo, “ I Love You Truly.”  by 
Miss Jsyce Carl, the ring ceremony 
was read by the Rev. L. N. Lipacotab. 
The bride and groom knelt at an altar 
coveted with vines aad daisies.

Mr. Wolfsklll to connected wttk ths 
Saata Fe Railroad at Slaton.

A fter a week’s visit in Galveston, 
Mr. aad Mrs Wolfskill will to at 
borne at 700 Want Eleventh street, 
Slaton.— Plainview Herald.

Mrs. Will Peek and children, ef 
Cnmmarrs and Mr. and Mrs. Ftayd 
Peak, e f Paducah, visited in tha home
o f Dr. W. A. Tucker and family laet

Webb Produce Sold 
To Albert Traweok

The Webb produce eras sold M e  
week to Albert Traweek, who 9m O n  
pact several months has made Ids 
home here, coming here laet winter 
from Snyder, Texas. Mr. Traweek 
has already taken charge e f tha bus
iness. Messrs. Webb, farmer osnnte

intentions to mevt to Lemesa ahead 
August M.

... -M I

and fleadly left tide

Mrs. J. D. Sergeant and baby, of 
Idalou, were here early this week, 
visiting with her • parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. G. Stokes.

J  W. Elrod l i f t  Wsdneed*y 'or «  
xto|t to furni*ur<’ mersets in Pa* s 
Danas and Fo/t Worth. While there, 
Mi Eirod » * i ' » t s  to buy fi*roHnre 
fo ' his fall and winter Trade.

A t i  S. B. Cran-
on the Sunday School 

b  broadesat 10:00 to 10:30 ee- 
nday morning ever KRLD wave 
481.8. This class meets at the

JH-

Mre. R. D. Griffin and children re
turned Wednesday evening from Mo
ran. where Mrs. Griffin epa called re- 
cent I y on account of tha serious ilhwas 
of her mother.

Miss Dove Henson, of Pasadena, 
California, who has been attending 
Central State Teachers’ College at Ed
mond, Okie., this summef, to visiting 
her sister, Mrs. R. H. Brondwell. Miss 
Henson expects to leave about the 
middle o f September for Chk-kasha. 
Ok la., where she trill teach Hi one of 
the public schools for the following

K, N. Picken 
tamed from  a

and family have to- 
scat ion ef 18 days 
Bees and friends ia

I. M. Bn 
(Thursday) mortal 
where they expect 
weeks vac at ton wi

This weak the Texas MsHrst, e f
which L. D. Pierce to owner, bought 
about one hundred heed o f young, fbt 
baby beeves from tha Natali Pltaam 
Mr. Pierce states theos beeves ate Mm
very choicest, and range hi ages frees 
8 to 14 months. They w f l  Fe butcher 
ad as needed for the Team Market.

MRS. WILLBANKR ENTER
TAINS C. AND C. CLUB,

Saturday, July 28, at he 
Mrs. Willbunks was a eery ■ 
and charming ho 
Culture Club. 1 
ular date for a 
club, only a civ a r

mM,

f’>'v t ' 4,

m

%
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HALL PLAN 
NEW FREE ■

From the kitchen of her humble 
tome in the backwoods of Canada, 
-ena Wilton, this week, became the 
•ride of MOlUmaire “Bu<T Stillman, 

jrbo dowered her with one-half hie 
wealth. Stillman's grandfather waa 
he great American banker.

P  rare ae
denta receiving higAer education for 

100,000 population.

DaUaa, Texas — (Special) — Can* 
fronted with the fact that the attrac- 
tiona at the State Fair of Teuaa, 
Oetaber • to t3, are to be ao many 
and varied, the eahibitora in the Au
tomobile Building and in the Exhibit 
Hall, where the commercial displays 
are shown, have auddenly sprung into 
action and have orgeniied to make 
thoir two buildinge so attractive that 
each will e?t its share of the million 
peoplo expected to attend th? fair, re
gardless of the pulling power cf the 

%thrr aI;oWfl, c :lii'.i:j end c .*. r*. .in- 
ments.

Tho recult of this v l 'l  be r. ?r:I of 
displays, entertainments rr.l r ra
tions in those two buildin ;j t. !iIc:i v 'll 
make inch on? of then a fair i.j it- 
self. Tlic autorroblir m:n have p'an 
nod several startling stunts devised to 
draw th? crowdi, »vhi!e th? corv-nr 
rial exhibitors claim to tu b  up ill 
aheves a surprico eUrreitan wM/.i 
will tr.a!:? their building th? 
popular on th? grounds.

All this means more entertainment 
for the nan who r r ‘ ers the gates. Ills 
only difH ulty will be to find t':e time 
to see r.!l that thore is to be sr-n 
Th?re is no longer any doubt in the 
minds of anyone familiar with th* 
situation that th? 1327 State Fair is 
to be th* greatest nnd the best evci 
held. Th.ve will !>e bolter a rrir 
tural exhibits, there will be t'.i? largnat 
and moat complete livestock show ever 
held In thr Southwest, there will be 
shows and entertninmonts galor*, ar.d 
now ev?n the exhibitors ar-« coming to 
tho front with plans to make a gaod 
show still better.

Green is Right.

Ha—“ How are yoo going to vote, 
r  ay  dear?”

Ska—“ In my green velvet walking 
auit with a hat to match.’

r ar**

■* S h ’' V i * ”

B  I  k r

on tfce market A it  does not lit in 
th ft
with

jrow m

* * bight* nickel plated, 
of Dupont Fahcikoid, '

•reel sad wig net fade. It 
■Oh hinge to match. Adda

& e‘ ”;  £  Summer. *
C u H a d  In  S ta c k  b)r

Williams Auto Supply

IT COSTS YOU 
NOTHING

•»

For me to figure youi 
job.

A. A. DeVORE

Contractor

Tka following Information Is given
out by the Norik Tana Agricultural 
Cottage at Arlington, Texas i

“Arrangemeats are being mads 
whereby one hundred boys can work 
their way through 'tho North Togas 
Agricultural Collage at Arlington on 
tho ha If-time co-operetive plan during 
tho ensuing scholastic year. Three 
vocational courses will be placed on 
this basis: general electricity, auto
mechanics, and agriculture. The 
boys taking those courses will alter
nate between work and atudy. For a 
period of six weeks they will be in the 
classrooms at the College, receiving 
instruction in the principles and the- 
ores lying at the foudations of the 
courses they pursue. That is to be 
followed by another period o f alx 
weeks in industry where each boy will 
be assigned a job at which he may 
work for pay. The Jobe, for the most 
part, will be to the electrical indus
tries, with the automobile dealers and 
well equipped garages, on the up-to-

weeka, If they are aaauoaileal. la pay 
meat of thoir expanses while In oahual 
tka following six waofci. However, 
earning one’s expenses while In school, 
ar working one’s way through school, 
worthy aa that may be, Is not tho 
main object of the co-operative plan. 
That ie a mere incident to It. Tho 
chief thing in view la its educational 
value— the proper union of theory and 
practice. College education la often 
criticised and even reviled far betrg 
impractical. Graduates am denounc
ed m helpless—helpless because they 
have teed about and baan told about 
so many more things than they have 
ever had an opportunity to touch, 

j handle, and master in a prwcical way. 
It is just this weakness, so universally 

1 recognised in the American system o f 
education, that the part-time, co-oper- 
ative plan aetks to alleviate. Boys of 

j limited financial means who desire to 
| take advantage of this plan should ap- 
, ply at once to Mr. B. A. Bickel, Reg- 
j iatrar of the North Texas Agricultur
al College, at Arlingto, Texas.”

Central Texas Saturday 
Mias Vtrgie Mills and Miss Louise 

Thompson ware hte guests of Mrs. M.
C. Whitaker, o f Slaton, Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mies kme Ward, who has keen at
tending the summer normal at Can
yon, returned home Friday evening.

Singing was held at the eckod 
building Sunday afternoon.

( In ly  t l.  1M T«
The Indies of the i 

tion Club met last 
R. H. Bates*.

The house waa ea 
each answered the 
“What My Family Will 
Had For Recreation This 

The program was only partially dh-

led to order nnd 
roll call with 

fill Have or Ha.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Thompson rnd I cusaed. Basket making was our 
family attended the Carnival in Sla- \ ject this month, but owing to kte ah- 
ton Saturday night. senre of Mias Halsey, we could not ho-

Thr mapority of the farmers of th is, gin the work, 
section are about through with hoeing The rest o f the evening was apswt 
and many o f the families will leave on working on the braided rag ruga; af- 
their vacations during the week. 1 ter which delicious

Mr. and Mm. Sherman Mills spent' wen- served, and all the gueata •
the week end with Mrs. Mills’ Parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Markie.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Thompson vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Vernon 
Crews, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mills spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mackie.

The ball-game Saturday between 
Union and Morgan waa won by Mor-

ed, each reporting a nice time.
Those present were: Mesdamas R. 

H. Bates, J. B. Lowe. G. N. McWhort
er, Grady Gore, H. R. Minor, J. P. Fut- 

1 ton and W. V. Starnes.
The visitors were: Mesdamas W. P. 

Goad, Fannie Farris o f Denon, Tm n, 
Gladys Horton, o f Amarillo, ToMfe 
and Miaa Irene McWhorter.

m t;

gin

POM BOMB AND STABLE
The extraordinary Horn tone treatment 

for Bosh wounds, cuts, sores, galls, burns 
and sealde is just as effective in the stable 
aa in the home. Hone flesh heals with 
nemikable speed under its powerful in
fluence. The treatment is the same for 
animals aa for humans. First wash out 
infectious germs with liquid Bomsooe, 
ana the Borosone Powder completes the 
healing process. Price (liquid) 80c. 40e 
and t !  .20. Powder 30c and 60c. Sold by

CATCHING’S DRUG 8 TORB ■

Eight Advantage* That the Gilbert Au
to Awning Das Over Other 

Ante Awnings.

FIVE FAST RUNNINj  
HORSE RACES EVERY 

DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Italy produced six times as much 
rayon In the past year as it did five 
years ago.

“ W h en  you  
come to the State 
Fair In October,” 
says Otto Hemld, 
director in charge 
of the Horse De
partment of that 
great show win
dow of Texas, “ if 
it ia horse racing 
you Ilka you will 
have your fill this

‘There will be 
races every day

year.
fitrive fast-running 
except Sunday¥ »•

There will be whippet races every day 
and evening, and whippet or grey
hound races are new to Texas. There
and evening,

will be one o f the best horse shows
ever produced here, with famous ex
hibitors from all over America. There 
will be polo games between fast teams 
from Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas 
cities.

Free “ Ringside Seats"
“ And if you don’t feel like taking 
■eat in the grandstand, you can 

drive your car up to the rail around 
the new three-quarter mile track and 
watch the races while seated in your 
own auto. I f  you are in the grand
stand, however, you will get a closer 
view of tho whippet rac?a and will 

a the Hippodrome show, on which 
we will spend many thousands of dol
lars for your entertainment.

“There will be 10 big-time acte, all 
of them new to Texas. And thore will 
be day and night fireworks, a famous , 
band with several tine singer?, plenty 
of clowns and everything the directors 
could thlnlf of to send you back home 
more than satisfied and with a feeling 
that the amusements at the State Fair 
were better than you had ever soen 
anywhere.”

STYLES IN CATTLE CHANGE 
LIKE WOMENS’ CLOTHES

It ees tv * * :I  hr s i S*..Lf, or pulled daws
Cratgfct and Hied for s curtain. When not 

oss it rolls up isrida eI car a ad will sot 
laterief* with occupant* of th* car. Dora sat 
interfere with operation <d |Um. Glaaa sriM

ii the only i 
tot lit ia lbs wooes 

of the door and interlees with glaaa. Oampa 
on the frame of the (fear with lour nickel 
plated hracheta, without marring ar dafBeing

lour nickel

any way. Th* awning may he
ay desired tnefe or polled dearste sey

curtain. Th* (ram* aa well sa hracheta 
The certain le 
rhkh ia wat 
is trimmed in 
SO per cant te

Dallas, Tex.—Spc 
?' 1)—“Styles In cat
tle change, just as 
surety as do the 
ttyles in women's 
clothes — tho not,
perhaps, ao sudden 
iy,’* says Henry C. 
Barlo-v, superintend- 
ant of the Shorthorn
Division of the cat- 
th  show at the State

________Fair of Texas* .
« u .  ycu remember the o’d-fash 

ioned kind, that paraded th* Unbark 
at the State Fair. 40 years ago? They 
wen  called 'Dornams' then—a kmg-_______ ----------------------------- long-
legged, long-necked, uneven-bodied 
flflfcr.s!. But ha waa a vast advance 

m th? old Longhorn, nnd he filled 
the bill for M« time and age.

“Whr.t a difference today!. Tout 
modern Shorthorn la a short-lagged, 
deep-bodled. even-fleshed beast, which 
matures in half the time of tho older 
kinds and this with no sacrifice of 
milking qualities—the ideal Tamara’

P 'shorthorns. Jerseys and all other 
preferred breeds of beef and dairy mt 
do will be shown at tka State Fair
October 8 to 88. It la claimed that 
the Jersey show alone will b* the larg 
•st ever held in the United States 
Famous breeders from all over the
country will show the most famous 
animals, champions all of them.

The swine show will out-top any 
thin? ever held at the State Fair, as 
the interest In hog raising ia growing 
by leap* and bounds, it Is said. Sheep 
and goats also will be better.repre 
•ented than ever. The sheep industry 
of Texas' is expected soon to outrank 
that of any other state.______________
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Q t h e

—at these 
low prices

*525
The Coach < 5 9 5

The Coupe <625
j a m  *695 
£ i i » g  *715
The Landau < 7 4 5

C ^ r — *780
T<££ 8 » ,  *3 95  

*495

mazing 
Qualiti/

in Chevrolet History
Offering the most amazing quality in Chevrolet history# 
today’s Chevrolet is the most popular gearshift car the 
world has ever known.
Quality in design! Quality in construction! Quality in 
appearance and performance! Never before has a low* 
priced car possessed them to such an amazing degree—
— because no other low-priced car combines the p ro  
gressiveness of Chevrolet and the diversified experi
ence, the vast resources and marvelous facilities of 
General Motors.
Go with the crowds and study today's Chevrolet. Mark 
well the aristocratic beauty of its lines— the superbly 
executed details of its bodies by Fisher.
Theri go for a ride! Revel in the thrilling spurt that re
sults when you “step on the gas." Delight in the smooch 
operation— the swift sweep of the passing miles. Marvel 
at the way the car hugs the road, the ease with which 
it obeys the steering wheel, the promptness with which 
it responds to the brakes!
Here is quality obtainable at prices which reflect the 
savings of tremendous production and which empha
sizes the willingness to share these savings with the 
public.
Here is the most desired object of American life today) 
a car of amazing quality— for everybody, everywhere!

s

■ - -

> .y

Jackson Chevrolet Co.
Slaton Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C C
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12.00

fairness
yore coined tbe 
the chiefeet com
ad. writer had tot yet
aeene.

price, per year 
y advertising rate, 
aingle-columo inch .1 -----35c

Two pretty sure ways to loee con
trol of your cur are, in an emergency
set your foot on the ga» m»U- ui of tb j
brake, snd neglect the installments.

t a t  it fuauy that ear tax experts 
iparently have never thought that 
» m  could ha oguaHaod by iowo ring 
aae that a n  tea high Instead o f 

• h a p  raising those that are high to 
match thdee that are outrageous? 
But did you over know a tax expert 
who, ia practice, favored lowering 
taxes, or a tax gath.<rrr, cither?

Catered as secono class mail matter 
k the postoffice at Slaton, Texas.

J

It can be claimed in betrilf o f aaan'a 
reputation for veracity that yru never 
hear one any more remark to a lady,
"Eve seen very little of v u lately," 
that is, if he has seen anything at all 
of her.

Don't raise your boy to be a golf 
kaaipioa. The fad may change soon.

Roumatna bow has a baby king, but 
tha chances seem good for him to 
grow out of it.

I f  you arc a success it is not be
cause you belong to this, that or the 
other organisation, whatever its char
acter, but because it is YOU. Gener- 
ally snd specifically speaking, blood 
will tell.

A  really worth while person is one { 
bo is lovable not alone for what he is ' 
at also far what he isn’t.

No, no, no, queer as it may seem, it 
la not aacaeaarily the simple who lead 
the simple Ilfs.

A  scieatific magazine tells rs that 
Fstars are now grown like turnips, 
hick moans, are suppose, bloodless.

■aura were invented to make poa- 
1X0  page editions of metropolitan 

lay nows pa per*.

Vary probably the motto of the 
■adlias writer of the Spice o f Life 
>himn ia the Literary Digest is. " I  
■plain everything."

Were it not for Chicago, Big Bill 
Thompson, Henry Ford, The Third 
Term, Nicaragua, prihibition, snd oh 
yas. women's skirts, a poor colyumist 
would have an awfully hand time this 
hot weather.

Another sign that times have 
changed, (for better or for worse we 
refuse to say, it bsing beyond our de
sires to sit in judgment), is that one 
no longer hears a flask toter offering 
his dread of snake bite as a defense.

The parade of the old-timers at 
Slaton's Sweet Sixteen birthday cele
bration causes us to wonder how long 
it will be before we can call the pa- 
raders Natives.

SOMEBODY SAID  Slaton should be 
made a cleaner town, both in the 

^  _  residence and the business sections.
_  Business men should keep their prem-
Cov. Mooay vetoed an appropriation! W  c,Mn and , Uraetive *s well a,

f * r ^  "  “ ,U* ° * , thwir homes. Back alleys should nut
the W. r T  U. sent up a howl. The b, neglected. Weed and rubbish 
other night the governors secretary ' ht)U,d w  kept from nicurauUting

AMENDMENT TO ORDINANCE
ND I.

Be It Ordained by tha City of Sta 
ton, Texas:

Suction 1. Every peraon operating 
or driving a motor Of other vehicle up
on the public stirets snd alley* of the 
City of Slaton, shall operate or drive 
same in a carefdl and prudent man
ner, snd at a rate of speed not greater 
than is icssonablc and pr* per, hartrg 
dw  regard# for th«* traffic and 
tiso of said street* snd alleys: Pro
vided that it shall b« unlawful for any 
person to operate or drive any in-tor

. . .  ■ t .  L . .  ....k .lL<  a t  IXUit 111

CONSTAI

while sleeping in hi* Pullman berth 
had a dream th it the train was l):ing 
wrecked snd jumped thru the window 
to the ground in his pajamas. Now 
what will the W. C. T. U. »ay?

SM ALL TOWtffc NOT DOOMED.

Times must continue to change a* 
the wireless age comes upon us. The 
« H  fashioned wire puller will then be 
a d  o f date

A news item says that Mr. GsTy can 
start in motion his vnst steel mills 
merely by a wave of his hand. The 
pity o f it is that he can also stop them 
with a like gesture and nlTect the wel
fare of thousands o f persons.

One way a man of little consequence 
ami demonstrate his importance is to ! Just,a short time ago we were c f 
ta b  back to the cop when caught de- tke cpjnjon that Lindhcrgh had per- 
*P*"g traffic regulations. formed a wonderful faat. but we find

........  ““-----------  * ourselves receding from that opinion
we rend the poetry that is beingA a  honest man may be said to he 

mm who, after debating the issues pro dedicated to him. 
« *  cob, blames himself for his fail-I _______

We heard back fiiteen years ago 
that the small villages and cities 
would loae out in the battle for trade, 
that the automobile would kill the 
small-town merchants and that the 
cities o f tan thousand and over were 
the only ones in which progress would 
continue to bo made. Fifteen years 
finds the average small village and 
city Ut about tha same relative posi
tion. It  finds, however, n decay in 
the thousands o f country trading cen
ters— tb# one store. The automobile 
hasn’t  craatod a general tendency to 
run to tbo larger cities for the week’s 
supply o f groceries, or to trade o ff 
the eggs fog h few yards of drass 
goods. Tha automobile has done n 
bigger ihig than th a t- it has made 
city merchants o f the progressive 
*mal!-town business man. His pile of 
house wrappers has given away to 
special display cases filled with dot- 
ena of New York and Paris gowns, 
fur costs and other ready-to-wear. 
It has made a delicatessen o f the 
corner grocery, a  spick and span mod
ern drug store replaces the one of 
twenty years ago with its rows of 
bottles, und milady finds her favorite 
oriental perfume and her choice toilet 
rr'icies as neatly displayed ns in Fitfh 
Avenue shops— tbe same goods sold 
at the same or lit a i .v e r  ;*rice. Tho 
fiftrer or twenty year idvan-.m-u* j 
also f  jnd* tha small city bank, its | 
clothier, its radio shop, its hardware 
snd its newipaper advanced further

there. Homes should always be neat 
and clean, not only on the interior, but 
on the surrounding premises, includ
ing the back alleys. Slaton people 
need to give these matters more at* 

 ̂ttntion. Health o f our citisens, a* 
J well as the neatness and attractive
ness of the city, is at stake. Let's 
take more pride in keeping Slaton 
clean.

or other vehicle upon the public streets 
and alleys of tho City « f Slaton #t a

SOMEBODY SAID Chief U. L.
George has been doing a mighty 

worthy piece of work recently in urg
ing cleaner streetc, clesner alleys and 
rleam-r 1 mines. It ia the business of 
every citizens to co opertae In keeping 
Siaton clean.

SOMEBODY SAID it is a great thing 
that the Slaton country is produc

ing more food and feed. Farmers 
are doing more o f this kind of work 
this year than ever before. As s re
sult o f it, they are finding themselves 
more indepedent in meeting their ex
penses while producig other crops. 
Raising food for the family and feed 
for the livestock— plenty o f both— is 
•  prerequisite to successful farming 
in any country,where such things can 
be grown.

SOMEBODY SAID  it now looks ns if 
the natural gas to be piped into Sla

ton this Fall will actually get here, 
but it is pointed out that it is d iffer
ent from certain natural gas we some
times hear o f—the n*w\ind will burn.

Mlltl flllf^P Wl HH v W' ---
rate of speed in excess of twenty 
per hour.

Section 2. Every iw son ^perilling 
or driving a motor or oth r vehicle 
upon the public streets of the C ity of 
Slaton, when approaching an intersec
tion maiked by a stop signal, must 
bring motor or other vehicle to a com
plete standstill b» fore proceeding far
ther.

Section 3. The term business sec
tion of Slaton, for the purpose of Ord
inance No. 5, in addition to those 
streets or parts of street* set out in 
Section four of that Ordinance, shall 
consitute the following streets or parts 
of stieets in the City of Slaton, Texas 
to-wit: .

All that portion of Ninth SUvet be
tween Crosby street and the intersec
tion of Ninth street with the Public 
Square.

All that portion of north Panhandle 
Avt., between Lynn Street snd the in
tersection of north Panhandle Ave., 
with the Public Square.

All that portion of Lynn Street be
tween North Panhandle Ave., and 
Texas Ave.

Section 4. An emergency is declar
ed and it is oidained that this amend 
ment shall be in full force and effect 
from and after its passage and publi
cation.

The foregoing amendment to Ordi
nance No. 5 was on the 16th day of 
July, A. D. 1927, duly approved and 
pasted by the City Commission of the 
City of Slaton, Texas.

S. F. KING, Mayor.
J. R. BRADLEY, Commissioner.
JOHN T. LOKEY, Commissioner. 
ATTEST '

(S E A L ) HARVEY AUSTIN.
Secretary, City of Slaton, Texas. 
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THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Lubbcck.
WHEREAS, by virtua o f an ex«eu-

tion issued out of tho Justice Court cf 
Lubbock County, Trxaa. on a judgj" 
mrnt r< ndered in aaid Covrt on the 14 
day of Dec., A. D. 1924, In favor of 
Amerieun Art Woika and against /(. 
K. McDaniel, No. 272(1 on the Pocket 
, f said Courj. tn i to mo. aa Constable, 
directed snd delivered, I did, on thi 
day of July. A. D. 1927, at 3‘ p. 
levy upon the following described 
Heal Property situated In Lubbock 
County, Texdk, and belonging to A. R. 
McDaniel, to-witr Lqt No. twelve 
0 2 ) in bkek twenty-four (24) of the 
lilodsoc sub-division o f the Robenh 4  
McWhorter Addition to the city of 
Lubbock. Lubbock County, Texas, u  
per the plat of aaid addition on fit# 
in the deed record* of Lubbock Coun- 
ty, Texas, on the 6 day o f 8opt„ A. D. 
1927. being the first Tuesday of said 
month, between the hours o f 10 o'clock 
A M. and 4 o'clock P. M. on said day, 
at the Coerthouao door o f Lubbock 
County. Texas, in tho town of Lub
bcck, 1 will offer for sale and sell at 
public auction for cask, all the right, 
title and interest o f tb* said A. R. Mc
Daniel ia and to aaid property.

WITNESS my hand, this the 21 day 
of July. A. D. 192L

J. C. ROBERTS.
Constable, Lubbock County, Texas. 
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W. L. Huck&bay, M. I .
Slaton, Texas

Special Attention Given to Disc 
of Women and Children

Office in City Drug Store

Phones: Office, 249; Rea., 1
*

Star Parasite Remover

dull1

There are three reasons why none . _
of us will say some thing, to some than tho stride o f a half century pre
people: First, because they couldn’t

would ha i f  you should suddenly understand us; secondly, because they
ha rid o f your euaades, your fears, 1 
prejudices sad supantition*'

would misunderstand us; and thirdly, 
because they would understand us.

vious. And this evidence of progress 
spell* tho aagwer to the oft repeated 
prediction * f  a decade or two ago that 
the automobile was going to kill the 
small town. The small-town business

J. L. RICE
DENTIST

aad 4. Odd Fellow Bldg. 
On Ninth S».
Slaton, Texas

Cl—■ I. wain «  M  
>IO sklskeM «M  H
M M iul. warm*. >b'u, 

-•iwaKas. MoeS-n ishi.i l«>. 
Wl—. fwo. rise Hu**; -a- 
■a— •*•*» a-*' fc. -W-r** 

!«— ••• —4 »w- 
!*•»»»«. Bern »v*> *»•!•»
I-it, I, MmKr you 1 (  rS-cktr r . t 'C  *•»"* •ln.iteer

■V-rJf___ e  WWT b*rk

For Bala by
RED CROSS PHARMACY

CROP PRO8 PBCT8 .

Hag attitude seems to be that aotk- 
' la wrong that can be kept from the 
■djury.

A Dallas man says Moody is brave "»an has met the prediction by moving

wal man. upon having compli- 
pakt t* him. secretly wishes he 

>ad them, while a second rater

because he fought for the amend
ments. Tom Blanton says he is young 
and impetuous. This periodical says 
the youthful statesman for once In his 
life was dead wrong.

youDavy Crockett said. "Be sore 
are right, then go ahead." The mod 
era version is, "Be aura (ha cops aren't 
leaking, than step an tha gas."

Tha Collier editor remarks “ Desir
able aa h might be to build a Chinese 
wall around the United States, it ia 
impossible." Why not let the Republi
can# try it? They built a pretty sub
stantial Tariff Wall, didn't they?

Prospects for a good cotton crop 
in this section of the South Plain* 
are variously estimated. Tha optim
ist claims the crop condition at pres
ent is about normal, while the pessim
ist says it ia far below the average 
for this season of the year. In our 
opinion, the situation is very unusual 

. . . .  , , and hard to estimate. One driving
! " J ° L  P_ r J ? r _ r O'Donnell territory will find cot

ton at most all stages of development 
from that just up and being plowed 
for the first time to fields that are

forward in providirg the needs of his 
constituency. The farmer knows 
that his car will take him to a trad
ing center five or tin miles away 
where he can get what his household 
wants and what is nieded for the op-

than in die larger city, and with a 
person hi service which the ltrger city 1

Aad ZtrasUr said, ’’When in doubt, 
d ta r ia .”  That means, of course, that 
whsa you are pretty sure you cant 
gat away with it. don't do It.

1 have refrained a long time from 
a opinion, hot MrAdoo 

»*l leak enough like what a presi- 
aaght to, to he elected.

V  yen would be a success, aim rath- 
ur at quality production than at mere 
q u a lity  production Cant all o f us 
ha Henry Fords.

a n  not a f » «  in America so

dealer cannot hope to give. The busi
ness man who is awake dhes not fear 
tha encroachment of the bigger town— 
all ha has to do is to keep up with the 

Dallas boasts the first hosiery man- j progress in merchandising and main-
ofartunng business in the Southwest. 
Splendid. And it ia our guess that 
tho eatabliahawnt consumes 279*0 
pounds o f cotton annually in the form 
of wrapping thread to tie packages.

tain a sincere personal relationship 
with his patrons and “The World is 
His."— Adel (Ga.) Newt.

LECTURE.

laid by and full o f blooms and harlf 
grown boles. The weather the past 
two or three weeks has been all that 
the cotton fsrmer could aak and the 
prospects for a good crop has been 
growing brighter each day. A lot de
pends on the season we have in the 
early part of the fall months.—O’Don- 

1 null Index.

Little Liberia seems to have acted 
on the theory that he who pay* »n* 
tervst remain* broke, so she paid I , ,

We now n,onths in this column, and that tb*

Slaton Slatonite: Did you, reader,
ever stop to consider the enormous 
amount o f advice you get evtry twelve

Uncle Sam her debt la full, 
have IW.C1P.44 to lend to tbs civilised 
wvrld to enable them to make us •  
payment to apply on Interest account.

One might at this time write vol
umes dearrbting the bright prsopects 

*b I t a  the simple life that ; for prosperity the South Plains re-
t a y  annually spend a million dollar* gin* of Texas, hut noth lag more 
la tha effort. meaningful and more significant could

t».,, ' 1 v ...... . ** -------  j he written than the remark of «a old
A  peatoss over at Pueblo, Colo., has 1 farmer the other day: "W# sure

bean arrested for dealing in narcotic* j don't need no more rain."
Aakahly folks could read her stuff 1 ..—----- qq ---------
t a p  after being drugged The Democratic Party iksms to j every sermon delivered in an advisory

—.. . — --- -------  ' have enough w t*s to elect a president, vein? Is not every public speech, ev-
Collier's, in an edit-anal. ask*, j but not nary one single solitary elect-' ery poem, every drama of Shakespeare

-'Who’ll control the school* * ’* I f  they j able candidate, which reminds us of and every precept o f Buddha advis-
■re refrrrring to the U. of T.. we re-1 the fig the country boy wan in who ,>ry? This column, along with the

the subscription price of this paper ia 
only two dollars for one whole long 
year?

You are facetious, but needn't be. 
The people everywhere need advice. 
Everybody needs it, although rarely 
on* heeds it. What is the Bible but 
a volume of advice? Do not the pro
phets, from Moaes to John, give ad-

A lot depends on the seasons all 
during the spring, summer and fall of 
any year, so far as a cotton crop is 
concerned. It ia always a problem 
that cannot be solved until tbe weath
er man solves it for ua. At this peri
od o f e  year when moisture has fa ll
en at normal times, instead o f at de
layed intervals aa was true early this 
year, there is always the prospect 
that sufficient rain M AY not come, 
and tiiat we M AY have a wet fall, and 
that an early free sc or sandstorms 
will do great damage to the crop. 
Therefor*, we conclude, being optim-

TIME
not

WORDS
proves a tire’s 

value
E <,VEXY NEW T i n  LOOKS OOOO. 

Dunlop* not only look good, bat thgy 
* * * * *  Food over rocks and grurri, aad

Thirty-nine years of experience law 
■bourn Dunlop hour to design a tread that 
ghree maximum traction and rioor, — wq|)

vice? Do not the minister, of the J ^  OUJ. for cotton on
rispel founded upon M oe « and John ^  p|||ina ^  ^  ^
and the other* give advice? Is not’

Athletic D.rector’

aa normally. Generally speaking, a 
good supply o f moisture ia in the soil. 
This ia aspecially true now in the Sla
ton country. An early frees# would 
play havoc with the South Plains rot-

ur notion o f a monopoly in the 
dee id fo r  a fat person to come hi 
take the Brat in fmnt of ua juet

1

shirt on and nowhere U

„  . ... . w;» ,,,n rr,,P year, and t<v. much rainall dressed up with pa s whit* other wer* ami geniuses, give# advice. . .  .. . . .  .
„  , , . * .. "  .. . would cause the stalk to grow toogo. It gives plenty of it, more than the | . .

....... -  • recipi ents arc entitled t*» in cr-nsiderar- r* n
The ‘Missouri Supreme Court ha« tion of th* low coat. I f  they don’t 

ruled that if you het on a horse race, take the advice, if they won't listen.

This Dunlop tread is tbe toughest 4 
And this 1opment of rubber known. ------ r

tough tread-rubber is carried dear around 
the sidewall to give maximum protection 
•gainst rut wear.

You get the full benefit of all this extra
tread-mileage because each Dunlop is built
with the famous trouble-free cable-twist 
Dunlop carcsss. to  provide the high- 
•tongth and elasticity so vital to Iona tirt 
life.

W «  recommend you put Dunlops 
on your car

: ‘

picture approach#* the cljmax. »t ia gambling and prohibited by l * »  . j if  they pay no tnir.d, if what thi* col-

rank. I f  R proves out later that wo 
have been too optimistic, however, we ■ 
•hall have saved several week* of wnr- 1 
ry now beinr experienced by the

JACKSON F  
Chevrolet Co. >

_ * * * ----  j bat if you wager money on an equine : nirn says goes
Aad if Pennsylvania bam* Sunday speed contest it is a perfectly lawfuf „t hte oihrr B

Into me 
be it.

auricle and 
State Press

pessimist.

m m

I as being unholy, we suppnee | 
sup pi v the missing feature by 
to golf, a gsme with many

and legitimate proceedicg. Aren' 
these c~urta Just too perfectly wonder 
fui fer anything! #

vO; vie

Ford no doubt wow. aa form- 
m* th* product o f hie fac- 

tpertor, but he will aot

Are you me of those who reprsted 
ly say to your friends. "Well, y t
must rome over and see ns some i iw ," j vortex o f misery. Some folks with 
and then purposely make It a point - deep feelings cry 01A against the sor

ter is his duty done when he advises. 
He won't bother himself to follow up 
the effect*. Take it or leave It, S. P. 
says to his clientele; take it or leave 
it. but If they don't take It they are 
lie hie to regret their declaim in th*

■S

only time
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CITATION.
1 *1  STATE O f TEXAS.

taM Chattel Mortgage Hon. ate.
Herein Pail Not, and have you bo- 

fora u ld  Court, at Ite aforesaid M it_  ^  M__ "SHI (Oil

S L S i t S f  Z S L l r * * *  ot I thla wrlf with yaw ft*County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to Hmmon Tom Baxan by making 
publication of thia Citation one# in

turn thereon, allowing how you have ' 
executed the tamo.

GIVEN UNDER MY HANDI u m / cm  m i n n  ;> U  end
. ___ . . - *l>c Seal of, raid Court, i t office in

each week for four co^m cftlvc wx-eka Lubbock. Texaa. thia the 2nd day of 
previoua to the return day hereof, in Augvat. A. D. li>27

|  FLORA GREEN, Clerk, 
District Court, Lubbock County.

May Concern;

near pa per pcblishe.l in >..ir (S K X , ,
County, to ap|H>ar at tin' next regular
term of the N S  Hotn.* Court of ,
Lubbock County, to bo holden at the '19' 4<‘ B>' OLIVE FLUKE, Deputy. |
Court House thereof, in Lubbock, Tex- I ----------------------------
aa, on the 1st Monday in September. T n  W k o m  U  
A. D. 1M7. the (he 5th day
o f September A. I» 1 ;»27. then an i j 
there to answer a petition filed in mi id 
Court on\the 20th day ..f July \ l>
1W7, In a auit, numVr«<l on tin- dm k 
at o f Mid Court as No. 2'.>SC,'J, where- 
In The Flrat State Hank „ f  
Texas, a corporation, is | liuntnf. mm 
Tom Baxan and K. M. Whitehead and 
H. OT Whitehead are I>efendant•*.
This being a suit on h certain pjonns- 
aory note executed \|>nl 1. i«rjf», by 
Tom Baxan, in the turn of One-Thoua- 
nad-Three-Hundred-Ninety and 40-100 .jevil, with knives 
DotUua, payable to II. t .  Whitvheud. 
at 8 laton, Texas, endorsed hy H.
Whitehead and K. M. Whitehead, se- 
cured by Chattel Mortgage on |x>rson- 
al property located in Hood County.

Wherefore, Plaintiff prays for judg
ment for his debt, and for foreclosure

August 3, 1027.
I bo ught a Fordnon from Slaton j 

Motor Company, during January,! 
Slaton, i 1022. and have been using it since.

I first broke three hundred acres of I 
land and then put the Fordson to | 
work. Since that time I have pulled a 
tandem disc harrow over 205 acres, 
listed 540 acres, planted 430 acres, cul
tivated 825 acres, and pulled a go

on it, over 405
aerie.

The original block, pistons, rods and 
crank-shaft are still in this Fordson 
which is in good condition and has 
plenty of pep and power. . ,

CHARLIE UC H EY, Owner, 
Tahoka, Texas, Route 4.

S p e c ia ls  fo r  S a t u r d a y
W HITE SW AN. Larga Package

CORN FLAKES S 1
SKA LION Brand, per ran

SARDINES f t

MARY JANE, per gal.

SYRUP . .63
10 POUNDS

NEW SPUDS l .34
NIAGARA Brand. I t  te IS Iba.,

SKINNED HAMS
per lb

24
4 LBS., Per Package

RAISINS .3?
No. P 't , per can

SWEET POTATOES
SQUARE CUT, per lb-

DRY SALT MEAT
PURITAN DEVILED, per can

.12
COFFEE

Duncan’a, Blossom. I Vs berry, 1 lb. can

COFFEF
Duncan’s, Blossom, pea berry, I  lb. can

*
Per (telloo

PIE PEACHES .35
BRAN FLAKES

KBI.LOGG’B, per pkg.

NO. S CAN

TOMATOES
ACM

AM OUNTS OF $2.50 AND  OVER  
DELIVERED. PHONE NO. 197.

\ f f o k u ^ P q k u s

I V t o m e y  T a l k  <•

a

Theatre
The Bright Spot 

df Slaton

FRIDAY Nite Only 
Aug. 5th

BLANCH SWEET in

“DIPLOMACY”

Here la one o f the biggest Se
cret Service Dramas in a long 
time. The suspense runs high, 
and you will be thrilled during 
every minute o f this picture. 
The loss o f a valuable, diplom
atic document, and the recov 
ery of same are too tense for 
words to express, you just have 
to see this one.

8

SATURDAY Mat
inee and Night

Aug. 6th
yry . 1 y

DOUGLAS Me LEAN in 

Hie Very latent

“LET IT RAIN”
Here is a Knockout of a story 
and it's made even better by 
Douglas McLean in his fine 
work. The scenes are laid in
a battleship. The story (level- 
opes between the marines and 
sailors, and there is a Big 
ThriN on a Fast Mail Train, 
that will sweep you o ff your 
feet. .
We tried tit get a BIG picture 
for this date, with a Punch and 
Comedy in every other foot, 
and we auccetded. You'll say 
we did when you see this one.

M ONDAY and
TUESDAYI

Aug. 8-9
This Is The One They All 

Staved About 

COLLEEN MOORE la

“NAUGHTY 

BUT NICET
COLLEEN’S HERE! Right 
from college— and what she 
learned in that school of ro
mance would mere than fill a 
book. She’ll let you in on all 
der secrets— love affairs, pa
jama paities and everything 
in this, her greatest picture! 
Don’t miss it!

WEDNESDAY - 
THURSDAY  

Aug. 10-11
Secrets of Hollywood Won’t be 

See rets Any More After 

You’ve Seen

“HIGH HAT’
How much do you kow about 
the reovlaa
What famous Director wears 
a corset? la it true that Far
ina's suing fro divorce ? Must 
property men have sex appeal tp 
Why did Chlorine W lfflt pick 
Ball Dakota as her leading

Get the lowdovm on the CoUa- 
totd Celebrities in thia arrwna 
ig cinema wpnedyt

With B IN  LYON. MANY 

BRIAN and BAM

v

■■■ ■ • . v ' . ' - r ' v y - - - , v f , T

IN THE AISLES OF PIGGLY W IGGLY. YOU ARE YOUK  
OW N JUDGE AND  TRY THE CASE ON ITS MERITS.
: -v '  • ■ « «  « w e e

Specials for Saturday

Sugar PURE CANE
PAPER BAGS 
It Panada 
Noon to Merchant#
It Pen ads to Cneteaaet

VEGETOCE and 
WHITE CLOUD 
8 pound Buckets

Coffee MAXWELL HOUSE 
3 pound can

Soap 
Peaches

P .& G .
10 bars

L IB B Y ’S D ELU XE  
The Finest Pack 
Halves, No. 2 1-2 can

Pork & Beans 
Extract

V A N  C A M P ’S 
Early June 
No. 2 can

VAN CAMP’S 
No. 2 Med. can 

m m m

C A N O V A  
2 oz. bottle 
Pure Goods

Syrup 
Grape Juice

O. K. BRAND  
Pure Ribbon Cane 
Gallon

ARM O U RS 
Quart Bottle

Kraut V A N  C A M P ’S 
Large No. 21-2 Can , i i

Pineapple SUN K IS T  
Gallons Crushed 
Per Gallon

Apple Butter 
Olives

LT P P IN C O T T ’S 
No. 2 1-2 can 
Per Can

LI
Plain
4 3-4 oz. Jars

OTTS

Market Specials
PER  PO UND

>oio£na 
mi Wrinm Sausage

PER  PO UND  

'’. J t m e w t t x z *
i

ER POUND

7

’ At 4.
s, a  w . ’ * . 3
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DAILY
And Freight the New Fall Merchandise comes rolling in and it will be our pleasure to have you come in for in
spection and comparison.

Our New York buyers have been searching the markets for Values and Styles and we sincerely believe The 
Acorn Stores, Inc., are in better position than ever to give you dependable merchandise at a bigger saving than 
you have ever known.

%' *

Hay We Look Forward to An Early Visit?
Am ong'the new Fall arrivals are Ladies’ 

Stunning Felt Hats. They eome in all the 

new colors and shapes, and very moder

ately priced at

$1.95 and $2.95

- *>.
Ac-.

Dainty and A lluring are the Felt Hats for 

small tots and the larger Miss, new and 

proper, priced at
i ■

95c and $1.75

Guaranteed Marlyn Satin— It’s 40 inches 

wide, and a truly remarkable value at

$2.75 the yard

Slaton .■WAYS - 
LE MERCHANDISE Texas

* * f  . i

Mr*. W. A. Harr, of Atoarilht. and 
H fM tr , ( I n  Joyct, ara visiting in 
to home of Mr*. T. J. CtoUArrry

O. M. Roach left for his homo ia 
Lincoln, Nebr, after a week’s risit 
with hi* daughters. Mr*. M. P. Ho t 1 
and Betty Roach.

Mr. and Mr*. J V. Wilson left 
Thursday for Chicago. where Mrs. 
Wilaon will enter the International 
School of Cnamdtics.

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Stewart, o f Py- 
■he, wet* hot* during the week-end.

J. D. McMinnamy and family re
turned the latter part of last weak 

•••He**. from visits with relative* and friend*
■■■ at Cleburne, Dallas, and Whitewright.

Meedames Jno. Dabney, C. L. Suit They were away about four weeks, 
and Hugh McColvey •pent Monday- ■
shopping tn Lubbock. j .Miae AI line Tucker, daughter of Dr.

p " — i and Mr*. W. Tucker, returned Sun-
Mr*. Quincy Olive ha* gone to be day from Austin. Miss Tucker was a 

with ^kar aunt in Wichita Palls. who .tudent in the Ualveraiay during the 
fc eery i l l  last school term, and had spent part

, r  j of her summer vacation ia Austin.
R ider T. L. KJmmrl returned Mon- _ _ _ _ _

4mr f r «u  Manque and Pi*her coaatiee. (  ARD OF T it ANKA.
Umars he has been conducting summer \ _ _ _ _ _

We wish to thank everyone for their

Mr*. W. E. Tucker and .-vm. rictus, 
left Sunday morning for Alto, Texas, 
to spend 'two weeks visiting with her 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. W. B. Cooper.

Ford Owners
LOOK US 

OVER

W e have received our 
New  Fall and W inter 
Tailoring Samples, and 
they are the snappiest 
we ever had.

If you are going to 
need a suit, come in and

Special Inspection 

Service On Your Ford

Mia* D'./vlri*. Ponde*-, of
kind preaence while I  was in the San j  l o o k  t h e s e  n e W  S n a p p y

Anemia, ia
Rrterd, Mr*. P. W. CaiHer, Jr . >n< 
fatuity.

ondc-. of Miaw-u usnam. also far the many pretty | n a t t e T T K  O v e r  
vtoumg with K -  flower*. May God hie*, you all. P * ™ ™  O V e r -

MRS W L. JONES.
W L. JONES Children.

A. W. Key, of R«*-k»rll B? « &
Caw i*  spading his vavation with h i> '|  
repents at Glen rose He expects to he .
ge«* t »n  w««fcs. Slaton Service SUiion

» ------ Changed Hands
■fra. Jno. Ecker has returned from

the Lubbock Sanitarium, where she j. iwrsbaeed ibe Sletea Service
-- .  ,hort time ■' lohhsrk sad Eighth Street*.•Marwwt an aeration a short time .  a ir,  ^  ™

-  w '  .___________ , hualussa, We handle Magnolia pea-
tar*.

Priced from $21.75 to 
$50.00. W e can fit any 
man or pocketbook.

W e sell everything 
that a man wears.

0 .1 . BALL & CO.
“ Pay Leas and Dreaa Better"

ie* T. J. Castleberry end A  
have returned from a visit 

as and friend* la Procter
J. B. NEELY

ICE BEEVES
Texas Market | FALL HATCHING SEASON

Our piece o f business will be open Saturday, and 4  you desire to 

arrange for a date for fall, me a* then, IS possible. We will set 

August the 15th as the first setting date. V

W* have Pare Bred White loghara Pallets ready far dftivsry.

V\L'RINC thr coming week, beginning seat Monday, we will o ffer a .aerial 
free inspection service to all Ford car and track owner* 4

We Invite you to bring your car to our service department It will bo 
tbaroagbly in.pretrd by Ford-trained mechanic*. There w illte  na charge! 'U *

um . f  ™  »h. M

If it ia found that your FordIf it is found that yaar Ford needs repairs r sd lust meat* m l aav kind, wa will

^  m m te  c v .  i L ' w m i ^ r v r s r r ^ i i r  ^  « *  » * * - ! .  "f®* W rf w  w®r* « » 9 p, t t  nhall Imp glad to do it .ad +mm -------- -g  , l .
higheat quality o f workmanship, performed in a shop Anlilaml ^
approved machinery equipped with modern sad

FREE OF CHARGE

: s w x £  s t t ;  iTSsK’^ . - . ^ r t s * £ £ £  ■
( leaning and adjusting spark plags 

' Cleaning aad ad|«htiag ceil unite 

( loaning commutator case 

Tenting battery aad filling with water 

\  (leaning carburetor aad sediment bulk

. " *  * *>  **“ • w >< week far the freeia im partaat fa r yau la  take advantage of h is offer * -- „  'T
vacatioa trip or Ike extensive am of y W M ,  t h T ^ iu / .  * *  '

r. We are

S l a t o n  M o t n r
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CLEM N. CAUSE

PU*» Your Order* at 
PAYNE’S CASH STORK 

Pkoua No. loo

FATAL DISEASE*
• “ ** P?nu,*H* in the iotntuira 

•* « ■ * " ■  U^nnlno health and so 
vm km  Uwu vitality that they are unable

W UM the disease* m, fatal to child life.
aaft oounm u11«  give a bw do*.-* of 

White ■ Cwanj Vermifuge. It destroys 
•M  oniOM tho worm* without the slight- 
*■( inJAnr to the health or activity of the 
•Mid. Price 3.V. Hold l>y

CATCHING'S DRUG .'Tt)M i '

i ;

/

eeHOCHOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OO
T H I  /WR8 T  TEXAS STATE 

TEACHERS COLLEGE 
Canyon. Texan

Eighteenth Annual Session 
•pen* September 22.

A clnaa , "A ”  College offering 
work leading to R. A. and K 
S. degree*.

A faculty of aevepty men and 
wwnen, each an expert in hi* 
field.

A  IL9M.004 plant to which a 
| H M H  edncation building ia
■•w Wing added and which

ft3 |^||^||,

Dormitories for 200 women.
Labnratorie* for Sciences.
Extawsire Library.
Twe gymnasium* and a swim- 

mlng pool.
The Oldest College in North* 

went Texan, dedicated to the 
preparation of young men and 
women for successful prole** 
flienal life and Christian riti* 
xemahip.

For catalog and full informa
tion writ#

, D. A. SHIRLEY. Registrar.

Pure Jersey Milk
Delivered Twice Daily.
We solicit your patron- 

’ age on the merits o f our 
product.

FLORENCE 
JERSEY DAIRY

Y o u r  to n g u e  
tells w h e n  y o u  
n e e d

W O M A N

Coated tongue, dry racuth, 
bad breath, ir.uddy akin, 
groggy nerves and sour 
stomach suggest it* use.

_____________ S__________________

NEW EQUIPMENT 

Phone 125— Day or Night

(LAD Y  ASSISTANT)

SLATON, TEXAS

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Ambulance Service 

FOSTER UNDERTAKING CO.
E. C. POSTER MRS. E. C. POSTER

■maemeeBaoeoiMceoexeoeoecKBMoaoeomoaoeoaoBoeoBoeBomoeemewceema

* The men and worn-
•b of Texas, de
scendants of pioneer 
mothers, may have a 
change to toe and 
vote upon the twelve 
models of “The Pio
neer Woman," the 
gigantic bronze sta
tue, which ia to be 
erected upon the 

| plains of Oklahoma
________________ I by E. W. Marland,
public-spirited oil man, of Ponca City, 
Oklahoma.

Mr. Marland, noting that statutes 
and memorials had been steeled to 
such pioneer heroes as Sam HoU:'.‘ on, 
Davy Crockett, Dan’l Hoone, Kit Car- 
son and others, but that no one hid 
thought of a fitting memorial to the 
brave women who labored, fou~hf, 
prayed and conquered ot th*> tide of 
their husbands during the winning of 
the Y.’cst, derided to erect such a trib
ute to t!;j herd: moth:?* cf plo'.jsr 
A m !  a.

He i  t cside $100,000.CO to bi used 
In the erection of a bronze statute, 
about CD feet high, to be placed n.ar 
a national highway running through 
the plain* of the Cherokee Strip, thi 
last public lands opuntd to r:ttlc- 
mmt. He cc :r.i*zk>n;d 12 c f Ameri
ca’s irort eminent sculptor* to make, 
•ae i a model of kb idea ot a statute 
typi'y.ng bin contention. Ih .ss 12 
ru>.. • a. • v. finished am!, through
the 1. of Mr. Marland, are
being zhovn in rovcral c f the large 
Eastern citlrs. Thot.o v.Lo view them 
t i  a caked to vote upon vrhiah one he 
or she believes to be the bc.'t design.

I'rcxiiJ -it II.-.ry OiraiUd, of the 
F’.ato Fr.lr of Ve: rn, v.hieh opens st 
Dallas O.'olfcr l>, hr.a : :f,ucstsd Mr. 
Marta'id to r ! rtitatrs to the 
State l air, v h .v a i .11 . i f  thf de- 
sccndails of t!ic c?me type of pianesr 
mothers may have a chance to see 
them and vote upon them.

Mr. Marla.-id, who wlsfeca the choirs 
to be s popular rather than u purely 
artistic one, st ones saw the point of 
Mr. Olmsted’s request and promised 
to try und rearrange the route of the 
models so that T e a *  may havo them 
for at least two weeks. It is hoped 
that definite announcement rosy be 
made scon.

A  has d u ls  Persian rpg b  Nsw We’l l
York has 10,000.000 hand-Usd knots.

Non-intoxicating beverages and 
fruit jttloos sent from this to other 
countries in the past year wars valued
st nearly $1,200,000.

^ A A v n v d x r fs '
iATH BE STRIPS

b a d  sewutts
m +  +

S h u t o%at
« utils, ct W ig h ts
r a in  a m i  s u e s

i o u t  d u s t <

M -V .i 'ft T‘a .1 F .v  X O l i
Ovt l b s  j i h  CsntisiuMMly 

1 R a in  o r  S h in s
jCuUI WRsa t h o r o r  W a r m  

M h n th s r  » T b * y

lim n s nsiv s ♦Quickly 
inutalUd

PLAINS LUMBER CO. 

Phone 2S2

official is right.

H M M t M H M  ! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «

GOSPEL MEETINGS
C. M cCLUNG, Evangelist, o f Ft. Worth, 
Texas, w ill conduct a series o f meeting in 
Slaton at the Church o f Christ, beginning:

FRIDAY NIGHT, AUG. 5 1927.

Song: Service directed by J. W. AC U FF.
The Public is Cordially Invited.

e »♦♦♦•♦ $•$♦♦♦••♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦SS*♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ M l

e

ORIENTAL
YorAssumllfeuiltsfi

t t

Nothing is left to chanco 
,n Oriental Stucco. Every* 
thing—even to the color 
— is mixed in at the mill. 
Specify Oriental and you 
insure good stucco for 
your home. W e have It

■•ifS

£ MiV\ U

THE FARMER AND 11$
WIFE GET THE MIST GOOD 

OUT OF THE STATE FAIR
“Ths farmer and 

the man and annual
from the small town 
arc th: only persons 
who really tec ths 
State Fcir of Tex
es.’* is ths rather 
startling statement 
made by mo of the 
fair officials in •  
recent int-rview.

A little thought 
will show that this 
The man or woman 

from Dallas jumps In his auto and 
goes out to one of the big football 
games or to the New York show in 
ths Auditorium. After tho gams or 
after the show he UarrSra hu e—and 
thinks he has sosn the Et_u» Fair!

“ It is no wonder that s..r.e of such 
people say that they can (..id little 
that is new at the fair," continued the 
official. “On tho other hand, the man 
•r woman from the farm or the ra#ich 
or from the cities and towns surround
ing Dallas, comes to the fair to make a 
day of it. Many of them make two 
or three trips, for they find, at ths 
first trip, that then is fsr too much 
to be seen to take in and properly 
study in •  single day.

“Ths farmer ana his wife get ths 
most good out of the fair. They com# 
in to study the exhibit*. They spend 
all the time they can in the agricul
tural building, always finding some
thing nsw and always learning, leai% 
ing. learning. They go c 
stock building* and the:

ling. They go on to the live 
ildings and they see every- 

thing, absorbing vhluable knowledge 
at every stop.

“ Or the woman*visits ths dtmss- 
tlc science exhibits and there learns 
how to improve upon her skill at can
ning, and the many other household 
art*. Between times, they visit this 
or that show or amusement and at the 
end of the day they have found that 
their trip has been net only peasant 
but highly profitably as w ill."

THE GREATEST HORSE
OFTHE CENTURY

Those who visit the State Fair of 
Texas at Dallas, October 8 to 23, will 
be able to see “The Greatest Horse 
of the Century," by which name Mr. 
McElAryn, owned by W. H. L. Mc- 
Courtie, president of the Trinity Port
land Cement Company of Dallas, has 
become known wherever mfn talk 
horse flesh §nd records.
. It is not generally kmwn that this 
champion of champiin* is owned in 
Texas, but such is 'the rtwe. This 
grand anin-.nl is now at stud in Lex
ington, Ky , but he will be brought to 
Texas in time for the great Fair and 
will be shown every day, in harness, 
Vt front of the grandstand.

While there will be no harness rac
ing st the State Fair, the fact that 
the famous Mr. McLlwyn will be at 
the fair grounds will interest many a 
Texan, for the fc>ve of a g<iod horse 
which was Inbred In mod sons o f the 
I one .<>lsr State hi l y no means dead, 
r fff i in this age of the motor car ana 
the tractor.

Therefore, doubtlces, thousands 
otherwise might hesitate, wi! 

to the State Fair 
they will be i

the trip to

B s a

inch (in flivver with one minute te 
catch a train)—Cant you go m little 
<ast*r, BUI T

Bill—Sure, but 1 don’t want to 
leave the machine.

D R .W .N .
Diseases o f C U M m

DR. W. J. HOW ARD
p m tlit  .

224-1 Temple Ellis Bldg., LabbuaBrVM

Special Notice
GREAT IMPORTANCE 

TO ALL WHO WEAR

PANTS MjM§.

We are offering this week DUCHESS 
GUARANTEED TROUSERS, M

Pairs to pick from, a t a
S A C R I F I C E

All in the New and Leading Patterns. 
Don’t Miss This.

SEE

'S STORE! w id o w s
.

Bank Your —

Where you are always certain o f getting courteous at
tention. Where you’re given every convenience o f the 
big city bank and where you know your interests are well 
safeguarded.

For those reasons alone you’ll £njoy banking here. W e 
do our utmost to make every patron feel that this is his 
or her Bank. That they can come in any time, feel right 
“ at home”  and free to ask any favor within our power 
to grant.

t o n i t a t e
— w



HOWARD SHOE 

HOSPITAL

Harnett end 
Auto Top Shop

RB-COVRRED 
U t FIX TOUB SOLB

Horae Advises 
WEAK, RUN-DOWN

WOMEN
T o  Take Cardui

known o f Cardui for 
ity-ftvn yr.-.rs," sayn Mr*, 
n t r ,  1072 Harrison A  vs..

____ _ Texas. "During that
____  I haw taken it several time*
i a i l C M  frequently recommenced 
a  te ethers. for it ia a splendid 

ins and I  am glad to give pso-
pta tka benefit of any experience, 

have baaa a nurse for saver
_  coma in con- 

. who war* nljv
____ Often I have told
Cardui. and tha way I. 

haloed after tak 
d them to give it

of them have since 
what I told them, 
that other women 

it it, too. 
oi because I was 
I had no appe-

_______ and listleea. It
to keep going under euch 

and I looked for aom*> 
Mold hate a a  

. of Cardui and decided 
tar taking it, I improv- 
teat I have taken it

I

c a r d u i

Rotarians Hear ' 
Debate on Board 

Of Censorship
The Slaton Rotary Club staged an

other debate at Ha regular weekly 
luncheon last Friday. 11k* question 
was, “Should modsm literature and 
n—ving picture prdouctions be passed 
by a National Board of Cansorship b* 
fore being offered to the public?

Rev. Jack W. WiUbnnka argued for 
the affirmative o f the question, and 
i f s ir  Home tel'.it. * blow* in favor of 
s wire censorship, showing especially 
its necessity end importance to pre 
vent mental poison entering the minds 
of youth in the form of impr<*p*-:- pic
tures ami filthy literature.

Lloyd A. Wilson contended for the 
negative side, arguing just at* earnest- 

I ly and as ably that literatrre and 
1 moving pictures should not tie censor
ed by a national board. Such proced
ure Is contrary to the spirit i f  our 
<’ree institutions, he said, amd beside*, 
no one person or set o f persons, a 

i handful, was competent to censure the 
1 mental food that came to the public 
imml through the senses o f vision and 
healing, or to circumscribe individuals 

| in their thinking. The Amercan pub
lic itself, composed of 115,000,000 peo
ple, should be the only national censor.

The debate showed conclusively that 
there are *»n  sides to this live ques- 

I tion. The debate was greatly enjoyed, 
end the debaters showed that they had 
given close strdy and much thought 

| to the question, and discussed the issue 
I in the serious vein which its import
ance Merited and demanded.

The program tomorrow, Friday. 
August 5th, will be in charge o f Abe J  Krsael Lee Tudor and J H. Teague. 
Jr., ad will be th* quarterly Boy* 
Work Program.

A  Mr. Stewart, member of Waxa- 
hachlo Rotary Club and s hardware 
dealer, and J. S. Tekell. of the Slaton 
State tank, were guests of the Club.

.flBlki

Posey Items.
Gladys, Clarice and Marcell Gunn

A# Warn limvUtfS aM mimUUM m W H h  P fw  mPW WOT1
Ing their slaters, Beadsmen A. L  and
G W. Johnson.

I. L. Kempf has g >nr is Vsrnnen to 
visit kis father, wh * ia sick.

A singing d u  given at the boms of
• 1. R. I*, ’terson Sunday night. Char, 
li* Burns sad Dave Mshuks, of Los 
Angeles, California, played some very 
interelting pieces of mraic.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Kelly and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs E. Henderson 
and son and Mrs. Castland spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Leavelle and family.

1. N. Allison and family spent the 
day with Mr. and Mr*. K. Henderson 
Sunday.

W. E. Burn* and family spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs.. Harvey Car- 
roll.

Mrs. Box. ct Lubbock, is visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. D. W. Maiston.

Miss Frankie McAtee, of Slaton, is 
spending the week end with Miss Julia 
Maeker.

A large crowd wss entertained at 
S. A. Johnson's home Monday night, 
with a musical.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. Patterson visit
ed Pete Patterson and family Sunday 
evening.

Our Practical Patterns
Nos. 117) and 1174

WITH SOFT WATER

w e  are enablde to give you a better laundry 
service.

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY

We Have
plenty money to loan to build or refinance 
your home.

$12 .50 per thousand per month covers both 
interest and retiring/principal over a per
iod o f 120 months.

Entire Cost— One percent o f amount bor
rowed as commission, and a fla t price o f 
$20 covers Attorney’s fees, preparing pa
pers ana abstracting.

Pember &  Staggs
Poet Office Block

McClintock Furniture

tea a  a
frrnitur* stars was meved te ths R. 
N. Twaddle building, jute across Tex
as Arena* from its former location. 
Mr. and Mrs. McCttatock ask that the 
public make not* of this change, and 
call on thorn at their new Mention.

Leave on Vacations

AH Merchants Boost
ing South Plaint Fair

City________ _______________ , _
J. 8. Tbksll, assistant cashier of the
Slaton Stele Bank, left Wednesday on
their annual vacations. Tb*> oxpset 
to visit te Dourer, Cel*.. SaK Lake 
City, Utah, the Yellowatine National 
Park, in Wyoming, and other western 
point*. The/ are making the trip in 
Austin's car.

LUBBOCK, Aug. 2.—Merchants all* 
over the South Plains are co-operating! 
in advertising the Panhandle South 
Plains Fair, which will be held this 
year ' September 27, 28, 29, 30 and 
October 1.

While these merchants are boosting 
the exposition which has been known 
as the "Show Window of the Plains” 
on account of the completeness of ex
hibits each yew, officials c f the fair 
ore busily engaged working out de
tails for the fair.

The free attractions, carnival, fire 
work*, and other attractions of this 
nature have been booked. Officials 
o f the fair are busy at this time clos-, 
Ing contracts with a number o f high 
school football teams of this section 
which will make one o f the greatest 
football cards that has ever been of-i 
fared. The Texas Tech vs S t Ed
wards University o f Austin will be 
ths feature game of the fair while all 
ths fast high school elevens will be 
seen in action.

Algeria has outlined a program call
ing for Improve m y  ts of 600 miles of 
national high .ays a year for several
years.

4 '

Only on* btetla ot Lsto’a 
Remedy is needed te 
Na matter how had 
>#ur dentist fte a
rested, and if you ar# net 
druggist will return your

TBAGUE DRUG STORK.

About $200,000 worth of trout eggs
are produced by commercial firms in 
the United States yearly.

The Ideal Maid.

Mistress—C»n you serve ccmpany? 
New Maid—Yes; either way. 
"Either way?"
"Yes, ma'am; so’s they’ll come 

again, and so's they wont."

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT
A bottle of Ilerbins on the shelf at 

home is like having a doctor in the house 
all the time. It gives instant relief when 
the digestion gets out of order or the 
bowels fail to act. One or two doses is 
all that ia neeeaaary to start things mov
ing and restore that fine feeling of exhil
aration and buoyancy of spirit* which be- 
long* only to perfect health. Price **0c

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modem Fireproof Building)

Lubbock Sanitarium
Clinic

DR. J. T\ KRUEGER 
Surgery eed Censeltetlena 

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Nee* eed Threat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diseases * f  Child** * ___
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medial**
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eye, Ear, Nee* end Threat
DR. J. H. STILES

General Medial**

DR. L. P. SMITH
»General Mediate* . ______

MISS MABEL McCLENDON
X-Ray and Lsbeeeteey

C. E. HUNT

A chartered Training School lot 
Nurses is conducted In eoanactlaa 
with tha Sanitarium. Youi 
man who doair* to outer 
may address tha Lubbock 
turn

rung we-

StetSt
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Play safe by Economizing.
Start a bank account and guard it closely.
Strive to live within your means at all times, then you 
will be prepared fo r the emergency that is sure to come. 
This Bank has ever stood ready to help those who strive 
to help themselves, and has done so to the limit* consist
ent with sound banking methods.
Diversification, thrift* and industry will win.
W e solicit your banking business.

Capital $40,000.00 0
‘Sixteen years serving Slaton and Slaton people”

-L.

=  *
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How perfectly adorable to L ' f  
ywur two children dressed to match-- 
and such clever little drc.scs, too? 
Use linen, tub silk or washable ere—’ 
in any pretty .bide of blue, rose, tax 
or green, with collars, cuffs, banc- 
and pockets of the same materia! U 
a darker shade. Satin ribbon form, 
the boars and beh on the older 
dress, while the younger child's is a 
nmple bloomer frock.

No. 1174 may be obtained in star 
*6 to 12 and No. 117) n-.*y be ob
tained in sixes 2 to 6. Siae 4 reqai:** 
2Vfc yards of )6  to 40 inch taatwNl 
for Unis girl's dreas wr.h 1 yard te 
satin for trimming and sirs !  
quires 2 yards of 40 HieS 
and K  yards of satin for i 
These patterns arc JSc sad. «.•! 
be Me live red te jnv address j v s  •# 
ccipt o f cash ar U. R ye»:*ge Ai- 
ways asemiew sue wanted. Ai.:r«*s 
Hand-Cut Pattern Dsyerte*n t. ./ 
West 28tb Street, New York Otr. 
and ?' mention A ll

DR. J. B. W ILLIAM S 

—  and —
. DR. G. W. SHANKS

announce the opening of their dsntqi 
offices, in the Benton Building, Sin- 
ton, teams. Formerly Dr. J. W Philips.

-in 
\values 
greater1

TANKS
DaOBDCDDD

I

All kinds o f  storage and stock water tanks. 
Aim  Casing and other Sheet Metal Work.

ULESSHEET METALWORKS
S LA T O N , T E X A S

IMBaiCIILRMU«40a C«BOHCiCWOOqO^^

M U M  111II » « ♦ • + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «  t t R H I

C O L A . B HAWORTH
General Auctioneer
'ied to cry your sales anywhere 
; any time— Big or Little.

*, The Slatonite office.
CaH
i No. 287-W.
.... ...............................................

Taylors Service Cab
Phone 306W

Meet All Train. 
D A Y  OR NIGHT
CATCHING’S DRUG STORE 

Albnqnsiqne A  Hat Springs

GOLD LINE BUS
Soetlf Boned Cars Make Conner lion 

with Train Ns. tt at Betra.

North Bewsd Cars Make Co 
with Train N*. IP te

»Train Me.
> te

F your motor has been properly 
handled—jf  you’ve been using 

Cities Service ott— you’ll find an  
added profit if you sell o r trade-in 
your car. Cities Service oil is a 
superfine oil, giving not only per
fect day-to-day service but protect* 
ing your motor from depredation. 
Insist on Cities Service oil.

CITIES SERVICE OILS
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Uf’U  M l or trad*.—O. D. McClin-

STKMJGRAPHBJUt!

V

TRADE—For good milk cow*; 3 
M> moll broke; two or* 4 yooro old, 

mmi the other 6 year* old.- See H. C.

.................

ROOK H U N K S !  11.900 »:
Wo train y*u guickly Md ifffaloM 

ly Md place yo« is • food pmlMfe 
whoa you finish.

Writ# as TODAY, Wo art having 
■or* salts than wo can fill.

LUBBOCK BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
48-tfc Lubbock. Texas.

NOTICE—I will start my incubator 
August 15.—Mrs. H. M. Binion. 18-Ip 

lc | FOR RENT—Two room house near 
high school. Phono 135-J or 20. tf

WOOD JERSEY Cow and heifer calf j
trade for used car. Phone 219-J.— i FOR SALK or Trade- -One e rnog 

Mrs. C. Jacobsen. ltji residence lot, 3 block* from school.

Let Us Help You 
Make More 

Money

tpMHfy

war Offer oa ooholaroblpa good at 
•W  Safe- A lifei n  Draugbon's C*L 
fefa. Abilene, tfeUaa, or Wfebita Falla,

of I .abhor*, ana
eld lecation. New furniture arriving I t J. Kpyie, of DaiU*. both rrpr«>*?nt- 
daily -O D. Met'Unto, k, Phono 1*0 | ”* 1 ***** Myers robacce C*., w trn

Mo»r1*y u<T>.rUstn( product. *
ef their firm, ond visiting friends..FOR SAL£ Two lots, oao block west 

of Eaiway Haaaa. Faeoo Saatg Fs
PBrk. |S6A—PUdasogt Oarage dfeSe
____________1 - L a  1 1v ;
FOR SAAB ur Ttfefc Good uaod 
can. priced to aril— Fiedmeat ym-

<BQgW»B «>rgOgOHOaO«KnwWWBOCiffl)CHK) ^

MILLINERY & HEMSTITCHING
NOTH*

New line of Mats arriving every week. Call *ntfc 
yen buy. 1 also do Hemstitching.

them before

Mr*. H G. .stoke* and little  daugh
ter. of A biW e ,*r<* here this week vis
iting in th** P G Stoke* hcav* Mr. 
Stoke* extracts te  join them here Sat
urday.

4 VfOTK'K, RRADRRS ;
Again this week it waa aocooaary 

ferry ewer until kaether weak a m  
•oeial and leant-Rcma wbiob bad b e *  
prepared far tMa week’s issue o f The 
Sfetoaito. They will oppsM in next 
wfek’s issue.

St. Joseph's Catholic 
Church

Sunday, Aagaot f.
First Mass, 7:80 a. m. %
Second Moss. 0:80 a. m.
REV. THOA8. O’BRIEN. Pa- r.

S P E C !

w

Some Real Bargains for Saturday.

I ’:

M SYSTEM 
OF THE

SOUTH p l a i n s !

SLATON’S 
PIONEER 

SELF-SERVING 
GROCERY

SPUDS

TEA

I t  P in  NDti

$ J
^rd^Ar'^eoSPfjl

PO IN D . LUTO N

Promptly
and

%

Exactly
Filling a Prescription

is a matter o f  extreme duty at this 
store. Promptness and exactness 
guide each part o f this most im
portant function o f a D rugstore 
when it is done by us.

Cold Drinks— Confections.

Teague’s Drug Store

MOST MOVE SOME STUFF

I am going to market and want to-make 
room fo r a car o f furniture, so am makinr 
some Hot Specials fo r  August. You need 
the Furniture and we need the room. .

Bedroom Suite, waa $112.38. now $100.00 and ter am, gad 1$ paeweat
off for eaah.

One Wicker Living Room Suite, wao I N  N* w fe rij la $75.00, now
18 per rrat off and term*.

One Beautiful! 9-picce Genuine Walnut Dining Room Sulla, waa 
8N8.M. mow 8175.88 and tenaa.

All DFeoaer* and Kitchen Cabinet*. |# percent and ter aw.
All Rocker*. 10 percent off and tor am.
All Linoleum and Cougoleum Ruga end Yard Staff, 1$ peieil off

and term*.
We bare too many Hkeakfaat Room Saitaa, priced from SIAM to

$.12.-’>0, with 10 percent off and teraw.
One Porch Suite, wiaa $10.00. now 10 percent off ond temp.
MANY OTHER BARGAINS.

Elrod's
Furniture

Selling Nerchandise at Slaughtering Prices Seldom Offered in Sla
ton at This Season of the Year, at

GEM. * q l  AREN Per lb.

Great Things Are Happening Every Day at This Big Sale. W e  
* Are Determined to Unload the Big End of Our Summer 

Goods Before Going to Market for Fall Goods.

Come to This Great Saving 
Sale Every J a y

"Li J-

Earn

L‘,

Goods Company

Everything is Tagged, Marked and On Display at the Host Drastic 
Redactions. Dry Goods, Shoes, Furnishing Goods, Ladies’ 

Ready-to-Wear are All on Sale. Come and 
See These Bargains, at

Goods Co.
I

/ Texas

'L  Jt Ifc.. *  - w

:%*■


